
EDITORIAL
Out along the B. & O. is a

collie dog that races every
train that comes along. So
far he has been a constant
loser, because he lives at a

point that is passed at good
speed by all trains. But
some day a slow freight
will come his way and he'll
beat it. Then he'll be happy
the rest of his dog life.

We. in our superior knowledge,
think the dog foolish to
waste his energy; and yet,
isn't he in better physical
condition for his other dog
duties because of having
matched his strength daily
against the speed of an

express engine?
Half of life is determined by

the point at which we aim.
Aim high, and you'ii get a
lot farther than if you
shoot low.

We're aiming to make this the
BIGGEST and BKST store
in Washington.

Choose Winter Bedding Here.NOW
Well Not Say a Word About Advancing Prices, Scarcity of -Blankets, Etc.

Here Are the Items

Blankets
$pj.50

n
$1 0.9512

65x76 Woolnap Blankets, shown 70x80 Nearly All-wool Blue Kersey
in white, pay and .an, with
dainty pmk and blue borders. soiled.

A Big Assortment of Comforts, Spreads,
Auto Robes, Blankets for Bath Robes, Etc.

10-4 Part-wool White or Gray
Blankets, in the proper size for
twin or three-quarter beds. With
pink or blue borders. Pair, $7^6.

11-4 White Part-wool Blankets, in
sizes 68x80, 70x80, 72x82 and
76x84. Come with plain white
binding or with binding to match
pink, blue or yellow borders.
Pair, $10.00.

76x84 Extra Size Wrhite Part-wool
Blanket?, made large .enough to
comfortably cover two stout
people. Also an excellent value
in regular size 70x80. Pair,
$12.00.

11-4 Plaid Part-wool Blankets, in
pink, blue, tan or gray handsome
block effects. This blanket is
made by the famous North Star
Woolen Mills. A good value in
white, size 70x80. At $12.95.

Sale of Women s Boots

at $5
A Straight Price Concession on Our Regular

Shoes.Values Up to $12 Pair
A clean-up sale of several hundred pairs of women's

boots, consisting of odds and ends, remnants and
discontinued styles taken from our regular stock
and reduced to '$5.40. Shoes that formerly sold up
to $12.00.

Black kidskin, patent leather, gun metal
calfskin, tan calfskin and mahogany
calfskin vamps, with genuine buckskin
or cloth tops.

Goodyear welted and stitched-soles, both
button and lace styles.

The heels are mostly in the popular mil¬
itary or Cuban shape, although there
are a few French heels.

These shoes are of the highest grade
and are so made that they will
stand the test of the severe

winter months.
Size range is incom¬

plete in each style,
but practically every
style is represented
in the lot.

70x80 Wool-finish Blankets, closely
woven and very warm. Choice
of white or gray. Pair, $6.50.

72x80-All-wool White Blankets of
Hamilton make; well finished
and neatly bound. No cotton
whatever in warp or filling. Pink
or blue borders. Pair, $17.50.

Fifth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Tht only fhonafrafit
that poHixan

Tht fhewtrwfk
of rich*

Wash Heavy
Sheet Sale

Sheets that are not filled
with starch and dressing
and that come from the
laundry as heavy as when
sent
72x99 inches, $J«85
81x90 inches, $1*85
81x99 inches, $1.95
Bontex Sheets

Famous Style "G
For

ocaiion $115°°
Pay Only $10 Monthly
IT PLAYS ALL RECORDS

.Aeolian Vocalion Salon

81x90 inches, $1.95
81x99 "inches, $2.05
90x99 inches, $2^0
Wash Heavy
Pillowcases
42x36 inches, 40c
45x36 inches, 45c

36-inch Hope Cotton, at, vacd,
28c.

First Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

An Infinite Variety of Lovelv 'NeW D
Which We Have Assembled for Washington Women

......

Cloth Dresses and Silk Dresses.Made Up in a Multitude of Styles.Each
Lovelier Than the Otker

There are numerous models whose chief charm lies in their simplicity and severity of
line; and there are others trimmed elaborately and most artistically. Styles to suit
every taste and prices tp suit every purse.

Dresses from $18.90 to $195.00
Tkree Special Lots Featured Below

18.90

Attractive frocks made of
charmeuse, serge and
Georgette combinations.

Trimjmed and finished in a
wonderful variety of dif¬
ferent effects.

Colors are navy, taupe,
brown, burgundy, gray,
black, etc.

All sizes.
Just one rack, full at .this

price.

*29.50

Dresses that are made of vel¬
vet, satfn, .serge or com¬
binations.

Many tunic effects.
Hand-embroidered and braid¬

ed effects. Also fringe
trimmed.

Colors are navy, claret,, leaf
brown, taupe, etc.

All sizes.
Hundreds of dresses

dozens of styles.
in

'35.00

Satin, Georgette and serge
dresses that are braid
trimmed, beaded or hand
embroidered.

Colors are taupe, brown,
navy and green.

Also heavy knit jersey coat-
dresseS at this price, which
are very stylish for misses.

All sizes.

Special Lot Separate Skirts, $8.98
Skirts made of all-wool poplin, in navy and black. These are plain and yet stylish and just

the thing fonthe war workers.
All sizes. Second Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Extraordinary Offerings in Silks and Dress Goods
Especially Suitable for Fall and Winter Garments

3 Cheney Brothers 42.In. Chiffon Dress
Velvet, $6.50 Value, $5.98

Beautiful, soft, lustrous quality chiffon velvets are used extensively for fall
dresses and suits, in shades of peacock, taupe, purple, sapphire, tur¬

quoise. silver, graphite, Labrador, orient, seal, gold, coral, white, navy,
marine and gun metal.

40-Inck $2.50 All-Silk Crepe Meteor
at. Yard, $1.98

Beautiful rich qualitv and soft texture. All the new fall shades, such as

plum, taupe, silver. French blue, wistaria, amethyst, beige, mahogany,
khaki, myrtle, Belgium. Labrador, sapphire, Copen, marine and black.

Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

42-Inch Navy Blue French
Serge, Yard, 51.98

Today's mill price Is more, bo you can
readily appreciate tho wonderful
value offered. Besides a rich shade
of midnight blue, we will sell this
sergre for a day in burgundy, African
brown, myrtle, sand, tan, mint, old
rose, Alice, army, helio, taupe, etc.

54-Inch Angora Coating
at. Yard, $3.98

Heavy enough, to mak« up without lin¬
ing. Colors are gray, taupe, gold,
burgundy, brown, green. Only a
limited quantity to offer at this
price. Worth much more.

Half-Wool Navy Blue Serge
at. Yard, 79c

A most sensational bargain in a strict¬
ly half-wool navy blue serge, with
double warp, and offered for one
day at less than actual mill cost.
To equalize distribution and protect
late comers, we limit quantity to
one dress length for each pur¬
chaser.

50-Inch $6 Arabian Lamb,
Yard1, $4.98

Just for a day we offer the saaroe
black Arabian lanAb coating, full
50 inches wide, and heavy enough
to make up without lining. Only
45 yards to sell.

Monday's Sale Lace Curtains, Cretonnes, Etc
We Carry a Complete Stock of Curtains at All Prices From $1 to $25 Pair.Three Extra Special

Lots Are Listed Below

At $2.85

d

I

Today's values
are uf» to $5.00

pair. Voile Curtains, finished
with lace medallion and drawn-
work corners. White, cream or

ecru.

Marquisette, finished with
Henkel cluny lace edge

Imported Madras Curtains that
can be laundered without
stretching.

Extra Sire Scotch Lace Cur¬
tains. in Brussels or Renais¬
sance lace design.

Filet and Scotch lace effects in
new lace designs.

Today's Value, $3

At $1.85 Pair
Fine filet or Scotch net ef¬

fects, in white, cream or

ecru._

Designs that are imitations
of fine handmade laces.

Also White Marquisette
Curtains, with neat lace
edge.

A4 £>4 fiC Today's values
l\L Wt.OO are up to $750
pair. Scotch Lace Curtains in
Brussels lace effects. Come
three'yards, long. Buy yours
tomorrow.
Irish Point Curtains, 2J4 to 3

yards long.
Marie Antoinette Lace Cur¬

tains, with" Marie Antoinette
lace border.

Fine Cable or Filet Net Cur¬
tains in novelty designs.

New designs in Voile and Mar¬
quisette Curtains, with imi¬
tation cluny lace edge and
insertion.

$1.49 Hassocks, 98c
Our Regular $1.49 Hassock at 98c in a

large size, 13 inches wide and 6 inches
high. Covered with neat patterns of
Wilton carpet.

Fourth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.
S§Bgi

Cretonnes at 49c Yard
Today's Values Up to 89c Yard

Colonial, Puritan and Leonla Mills qualities Included.
Heavy quality tapestry cretonne in pretty wood¬
land designs, smay and large floral and foliage ef¬
fects; also new novelty designs In rose or blue.
Buy cretonne now, as the new wholesale prices are

higher than today's retail prices, and the selection
is very limited. After our present stocks are sold
you will pay double today's price.

Willow Armchair
$8.75

Laigc, Comfortable Size (An 11-
InlnM). Today's Valae Is $11.75.
Seat. 20HxlS% Inches. Chair

has arm rest on both sides,
made of finest quality im¬
ported willow. Cretonne
cushionsi $2.50 up. Other
willow chairs, rockers, so¬
fas, tables, etc,- $S.*5 to
)25.00.

Our lens Shop Is Splendidly Ready
.And prepared to serve your wants in furnishing needs for fall and winter.
As Christmas gifts you could make no better selections for the men folks
than presents to wear. ,

Men's Union Suits
$2.00 to $6.50

A selection of fabrics and values that would
be hard to duplicate. Correctly propor¬
tioned to fit perfectly and made to give
the maximum of service.

Flannelette Nigktwear
Wonderful values are these, we are told

daily by our customers. Night robes,
$1.65 to $2.75. Pajamas, $2JS to $4.50.

Direct Street Entrance to Men's Shop.

Men's Neglige Shirts
$1.50 to $10.00

At every price we are showing wonderfully
large and smart selections. Correctly
cut and perfectly made to the finest
detail. Buy tomorrow.

Smart New Neckwear
An inexhaustive array of patterns in the

richest fall colorings; superb quality
silks. At 55c to $2.50.

Fur
for Coats, Suits
and Dresses

During these war times when ^o
many women are conserving on

dress they want just a touch of
trimming to make old garments
look new. Fur. is best.

Coney in black or brown; 2-inch,
$1.75 yard; 4-inch, $3JO yard;
6-ioch, $5.50 yard.

Nutria in 3-inch at $5.75, 4-inch at
$9.00, 6-inch at $i2.00 yard.

Ermine in 1-inch at $1.00, and 2-
inch at $1.75 yard.

Kit Coney in 2-inch at $1.75 yard,
4-inch at $3.50 yard and 6-inch
at $5.25.

Seal in 1-inch at $3.00, 4-inch at
$12.00 and 6-inch' at $18.00 yard.

First Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

earables
Mackinaws and Overcoats and Suits at Wonderfully

Low Prices
Low prices because we bought the garments a great many months

ago.

Crompton Cravenetted
Corduroy Suits, $6.98

Sires to 17 Years
Made of "Crompton Corduroy; the

coat is trench style, with slash
pockets. Well lined and trimmed.
Full v cut knickerbockers, lined
throughout.

Boys' Better Suits
$10.00 to $20.00

Nowhere will you find such an
abundance o£ pretty styles and
carefully selected woolens. At any
price your purse, demands we can
show you hundreds of styles.
Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Mackinaw Coats, $8.98
Sices to 17 Years

We advise early selection. They are
wonderful values. Eight handsome
patterns to select from.

Boys Better Mackinaws
$10.00 to $18.00

You never saw such pretty coats and
such beautifully blended high col¬
ors. Both Indian and Canadian
patterns. All the coats are fault¬
lessly tailored. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

Fifth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Store Hoars: Open 10 AM.t Close 6 PM.
the~storeof:greater~serv/c£

420*430 Seventh Street, Through to Eighth


